From conference rooms to training rooms and casual third spaces, Sawhorse tables are a simple take on a timeless design. Customizable finishes along with adaptable installation and use make Sawhorse the right answer no matter your need.
SAWHORSE TABLE

Base Details

- Standard height 29”H and bar height 42”H available (includes 1-1/4” top)
- Training table legs: 1.5” square tubes, on casters or levelers
  Conference table legs: 1.5”x3” rectangle tubes, on levelers
- Cable routing holes available for conference legs
- Top material options include laminate, veneer, and designer finishes
- Conference table legs can also be used to support round tops
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Training Table Legs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Depths</th>
<th>18”, 24”, 30”, 36”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Widths</td>
<td>24” to 96”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heights</td>
<td>Seated (29”)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conference Table Legs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Depths</th>
<th>36”, 42”, 48”, 54”, 60”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Widths</td>
<td>42” to 240”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heights</td>
<td>Seated (29”) or Standing (42”)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Levelers

Casters

Colors:
- Black
- Arctic White
- Silver
- Storm
- Medium Tone
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